INTERNATIONALES FREDI GRASNEK KADETTENTURNIER
Ranking tournament of the Austrian Fencing Federation

European Cadet Circuit
Girls and Boys Foil
Individual and Team
23.-24.11.2019

BUNDESSPORTZENTRUM SÜDSTADT
2344 Maria Enzersdorf/Südstadt, Liese Prokop Platz 1

VENUE

BUNDESSPORTZENTRUM SÜDSTADT
2344 Maria Enzersdorf/Südstadt, Liese Prokop Platz 1

ORGANIZER

FECHT-UNION-MÖDLING in order of the Austrian Fencing Federation

SCHEDULE

22.11.2019: 18:00-20:00 Registration + weapon control men’s foil individual
(Please, if possible at this date), and Women’s foil team

23.11.2019: 07:00h: Start of registration + weapon control for individual
competition men’s foil
07:30h: Meeting of the referees. Participation of all referees
at that meeting is mandatory
08:00h: Close of registration and last cal for men’s foil
08:30h: Start of the individual competition men’s foil
09:30h: Last cal for women’s foil team
10:00h: Start of the team competition women’s foil
15:00-17:00 Registration + weapon control women’s foil individual
(Please, if possible at this date), and men’s foil team
20:00h: Finale for individual and team competition

24.11.2019: 07:00h: Start of registration +weapon control for individual
competition women’s foil
07:30h: Meeting of the referees. Participation of all referees at that
meeting is mandatory
08:00h: Close of registration and last cal for women’s foil
08:30h: Start of the individual competition women’s foil
09:30h: Last cal for men’s foil team
10:00h: Start of the team competition men’s foil
20:00h: Finale for individual and team competition

PARTICIPATION

Each national federation may enter a maximum of 20 fencers. The organising
country may enter up to 64 fencers.

ENTRY

Team participation is open to all countries.

The participants in cadet competitions are principally those who can participate at
World Cadets Championships in the same fencing season, thus reaching 17 years
on or after 1st of January of the year when the World Championships are held.
The lowest age fencers should be those who under same conditions will be 12
years old.
However, it is possible that in case of some extraordinary advanced young
fencer, upon written agreement of his/her parents, coach and doctor
recommendation even younger fencer can participate in given cadet
competition.
Only central offices of Federations can engage fencers and referees upon quota for EFC Cadets Circuit competitions using their access data to the EFC Service portal.

**ENTRY FEE**

Individual competition: EUR 20. Team competition: EUR 60
The entry fee is paid at registration, latest before the start of the competition.

**REFEEEREE**

Participating countries must be accompanied by referee as below. Delegations not respecting the quota must pay a fine of EUR 500 for every missing referee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fencers/Teams</th>
<th>Referees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>No referee required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>1 referee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>2 referees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>3 referees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 Team</td>
<td>1 referee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 and more</td>
<td>2 referees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Referee seminar with EFC Delegate will be held before start of competitions at 7h30. Participation of all referees at this meeting is mandatory.

**FORMULA**

*Individual competitions:* FIE JWC formula, i.e. one round with groups followed by direct elimination table without repechage.

*Team competitions:* direct elimination team competitions.
Initial seeding of teams will be based on current EFC CC Ranking of Teams

**WEAPONS CONTROL**

At the same time as registration. We only control masks and gloves

**VISA SUPPORT**

Kindly check for visa requirements to Austria before making your ticket reservations. Those who need visa assistance and/or visa support, please contact office@fum.at no later than 01.11.2019.

**FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTACT PERSON**

FECHT-UNION-MÖDLING
Richard MARTIN
Mobile phone : +43 676 3805603 E-mail : office@fum.at
We offer with costs a Transfer from and to the Airport and from and to the Hotels. You can order in advance the transfer by mail bestellung@flughafentaxi-moedling.at, or request directly at the event hall at the organizer.

The selection and reservation of accommodation is to do by yourself.

Babenbergerhof  Tel.Nr.: +43 (0)2236 22246-0  
e-mail: babenbergerhof@aon.at

HB1  Tel.Nr.: +43 (0)664 7698000  
e-mail: office@hb1.at  
http://www.hb1.at

G&K Hotel  Tel.Nr.: +43 (0) 2236 506680  
Fax: +43 (0) 2236 506680 90  
e-mail: office@g-k-hotel.at  
online booking: www.gk-hotel.at

Eventhotel Pyramide  Tel.Nr.: +43 (0)1 699 00-3110  
Fax: +43 (0)1 699 00-692  
e-mail: reservierung.eventhotel.pyramide@austria-trend.at

Hotel Phoenix7  Tel.Nr.: +43 (0) 2236 866655  
Fax: +43 (0) 2236 866655 - 50  
e-mail: office@phoenix7.at  
http://www.phoenix7.at/hotel

Hotel Karl Wirt  Tel.Nr.: +43 (1) 86 599 86  
Fax: +43 (1) 86 599 86/99  
e-mail: hotel@karlwirt.at  
http://www.karlwirt.at/hotel/

City-Hotel Mödling  Tel.Nr.: +43 (2236) 22435  
e-mail: office@city-hotel.cc